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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 7 

 

(of Salim) Myls (king) Klm (is) yhwtya (Melkizedeq) qdzyklm (but) Nyd (this) anh 7:1 
(Abraham) Mhrbal (met) hera (& he) whw (Most High) amyrm (of God) ahlad (priest) armwk  

(& he blessed him) hkrbw (of kings) aklmd (the massacre) abrx (from) Nm (he returned) Kph (when) dk  
 

(everything) Mdmlk (of) Nm (a tenth) aroem (Abraham) Mhrba (distributed) srp (& to him) hlw 2 
(his name) hms (but) Nyd (is interpreted) qsptm (with him) hme (was) awh (that) tyad  

 (of Salim) Myls (king) Klm (& again) bwtw (of righteousness) atwnakd (king) aklm  
(of peace) amlsd (king) aklm (which is) yhwtyad  

 

(his mother) hma (& without) alw (his father) yhwba (without) ald 3 

(of his days) yhwmwyd (beginning) atysyr (neither) alw (in the genealogies) atbrsb (being written) wbtkta  
 (of God) ahlad (of The Son) hrbd (in the likeness) atwmdb (but) ala (of his life) yhwyxd (end) amlws (nor) alw 

(for eternity) Mlel (his priesthood) htwrmwk (remains) aywqm  
 

(chief) syr (than Abraham) Mhrbad (is this one) anh (greater) br (how much?) amk (but) Nyd wzx 4 

 (of the best) atysrd (the tithe) aroem (he gave) bhy (to him) hl (of the fathers) athba  
 

(priesthood) atwrmwk (have) wwh (who received) Nylbqmd (of Levi) ywl (the sons) ynb (of) Nm (for) ryg (those) Nylya 5 
(of The Written Law) aowmnd (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (there) tya (a commandment) andqwp  

 (their brethren) Nwhyxa (of) Nm (those) Nwnh (the people) ame (from) Nm (a tenth part) aroem (to take) Nwbond 
(had come forth) wqpn (of Abraham) Mhrbad (the loins) hux (from) Nm (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (as) dk  

 

(a tithe) aroem (in their genealogies) Nwhtbrsb (is written) bytk (who not) ald (but) Nyd (this one) anh 6 

 (the promise) anklwm (who received) lbqd (him) whl (& blessed him) hkrbw (Abraham) Mhrba (from) Nm (received) lqs  

 

(who is lesser) ryubd (he) wh (but) Nyd (dispute) anyrx (without) ald 7 
(than he) hnm (who is greater) rtymd (him) wh (of) Nm (is blessed) Krbtm  

 

(tithes) aroem (receive) Nybon (who die) Nytymd (the children of men) asnynb (& here) akrhw 8 
 (the scriptures) abtk (about whom) yhwle (testify) dhoad (he) wh (but) Nyd (there) lhl  

(he) wh (that lives) yxd 
 

(Levi) ywl (also) Pa (Abraham) Mhrba (by) dyb (let us say) rman (a man) sna (& as) Kyaw 9 
(was caused to tithe) roeta (He) wh (also) Pa (was) awh (receives) bon (who tithes) aroemd (he) wh 

 

(of his father) yhwbad (he was) awh (in the loins) huxb (for) ryg (yet) lykde 10 
 (Melkizedeq) qdzyklml (he met him) hera (when) dk  

 

(of Levi) aywld (the priesthood) atwrmwk (by) dyb (perfection) atwrymg (therefore) lykh (if is) wla 11 
(to the people) amel (the written Law) aowmn (was established) Myo (for by it) hbd (was) twh (it) hytya  

 (another) anrxa (priest) armwk (was) awh (needed) aebtm (Why?) anml  
(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb (to arise) Mwqnd  

(he would be) awhn (of Aaron) Nwrhad (that in the image) htwmdbd (but) Nyd (does it say?) rma  
 

(in the priesthood) atwrmwkb (a change) aplxws (there was) awhd (just as) ankya (but) ala 12 
(in the law) aowmnb (also) Pa (a change) aplxws (there was) awh (in this way) ankh  

 

(these words) Nylh (about him) yhwle (of whom were said) rmatad (for) ryg (he) wh 13 

 (is born) dlyta (another) atrxa (is) wh (tribe) atbrs (from) Nm  
 (at the altar) axbdmb (ministered) sms (not) al (from it) hnm (ever) Mwtmm (that a man) snad  

 

(our Lord) Nrm (arose) xnd (Yehuda) adwhy (that from) Nmd (for) ryg (it is) yh (revealed) aylg 14 
 (Moses) aswm (about which) hyle (spoke) rma (that not) ald (a tribe) atbrs (from) Nm  

 (priesthood) atwrmwk (concerning) le (anything) Mdm  
 

(by this) yhb (it is apparent) aeydy (again) bwt (& moreover) tyarytyw 15 
 (of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (that in the image) htwmdbd (that He said) rmad  

 (another) anrxa (Priest) armwk (arises) Maq  
 

(carnal) aynrgp (of commandments) andqwpd (by The Law) aowmnb (was) awh (who not) ald (He) wh 16 

 (is destroyed) Nyrtsm (that not) ald (of Life) ayxd (by the power) alyxb (but) ala (was) awh  
 

(The Priest) armwk (are) wh (“ You) tnad (about Him) yhwle (for) ryg (He testified) dhom 17 
(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb (for eternity) Mlel 
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(first) aymdq (to the order) andqwpl (there was) awhd (but) Nyd (a change) aplxws 18 

 (in it) hb (was) awh (there not) tyl (& benefit) Nrtwydw (its impotence) htwlyxm (because of) ljm  
 

(The Written Law) aowmn (perfects) rmg (not) al (for) ryg (anything) Mdm 19 
 (hope) arbo (in its place) yhwplx (but) Nyd (entered) le  

(to God) ahlal (we approach) Nnybrqtm (in which) hbd (than it) hnm (which is greater) rtymd  
 

 (by an oath) atmwmb (to us) Nl (& He confirmed it) hrrsw 20 
 

 (priests) armwk (were) wwh (an oath) atmwm (without) ald (for) ryg (those) Nwnh 21 

 (David) dywd (by) dyb (to Him) hl (He said) rmad (as) Kya (with an oath) atmwmb (but) Nyd (This One) anh  

 (Priest) armwk (are) wh (that You) tnad (will lie) lgdn (& not) alw (Jehovah) ayrm (“has sworn) amyd  

(of Melkizedeq) qdzyklmd (in the image) htwmdb (to eternity) Mlel  
 

(this) adh (covenant) aqtyd (is better) artym (all) hlk (this) anh 22 
(Yeshua) ewsy (The Guarantor) abre (by which) hb (is) awhd  

 

(they were) wwh (dying) Nytymd (because) ljm (many) aaygo (priests) armwk (were) wwh (& those) Nwnhw 23 
(to continue) Nwwqnd (were) wwh (allowed) Nyqbtsm (& not) alw  

 

(He is) Myq (eternal) Mleld (because) ljm (but) Nyd (This One) anh 24 
 (His priesthood) htwrmwk (passes away) arbe (not) al  

 

(who come near) Nybrqtmd (to those) Nylyal (for eternity) Mlel (give life) wyxml (& He can) xksmw 25 
 (in every time) Nbzlkb (for) ryg (He) wh (lives) yx (to God) ahlal (by Him) hdyab  

 (in our place) Nwhyplx (prayers) atwlu (& He offers) qomw  
 

(for us) Nl (was) awh (right) qdz (also) Pa (Priest) armwk (for) ryg (This) anh (that as) Kyad 26 

 (defilement) aslwj (& without) aldw (malice) wsyb (without) ald (pure) aykd  
 (sin) ahjx (from) Nm (Who is separate) qyrpd  

(Heaven) ayms (than) Nm (higher) lel (& exalted) Myrmw 
 

(every day) Mwylk (compulsion) anulwa (to Him) hl (& there is not) tylw 27 
 (his sins) yhwhjx (because of) Plx (first) Mdqwld (The Priests) armwk (Chief) ybr (as) Kya  

 (the people) ame (for) Plx (& then) Nydyhw (sacrifice) axbd (to offer) brqn  
(which He offered) brqd (in His Life) hspnb (time) Nbz (one) adx (did it) hdbe (for) ryg (This One) adh 

 

(priests) armwk (establish) Myqm (weak) ahyrk (does) wh (men) asnynb (for) ryg (The Law) aowmn 28 
(The Law) aowmn (after) rtb (that was) twhd (of the oath) atmwmd (but) Nyd (the word) atlm  

 (into eternity) Mlel (perfect) arymg (The Son) arb  
 

 



  

 

 

 


